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The appeàl was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., BRrrOw,
Rî»IDuI LATF, and MiDDLETON, JJ.

IL. McKeay, KGC., for the defendant.
Fdward l3aylv, K.C.y for the Police Magi;strate.

mimR ni, (24.C.P., reading the jugetof the Court, said

that it was contended that the order in council upon which the

prosecution was based was illegal, beeause no power tomke it wa

conferred upon the Governor ini Council 4~y the War Mleasures

Act, 1914, upon which oily it waa soughit to be supported. The.

off ence with whichi the defendant was charged was one based upon

the order in counicil, and one which adxnittedly could be creatêd

uinder the powers eonferred upon the Gïovernor in Coundcil by

sec. (; of the Act; but it. was contended that the provisions of
sec. 10 re.stricted the powers conferred by sec. 6 to such an extont

that the order in concil, in so far as it provided for the manner

of prosecution for offenees created hy it, was ultra vires

'l'le Iearned Chiief Justice quoted the provýisions of the order

in council, Consolidated Orders, respecting Censorship, May 21,

1918, Canada Gazette, vol. 51, June 8, 1918, pp. 4296, 4297:

Oriler Il., sec. 2 (1), prohibiting ail persons fromn receivn.g or

having in Lheir pos.son any book or document containing

oblectionable niatter; Order III., sec. 1 (1), making it an offence

to contravene any of the provisions of these Orders; sec. 3 (1),
providing at penalty; and sec. 3 (2), providing thiat such penalty

May be recovereci or enforced either by indictmnent or by surnary
proeedngsand conviction under the prýovisions of Part XV. of

the, Crirninal Codle. (These Consolidated Orders are republished
in the Canada Gazette, Novemiber 16, 1918, vol. 52, p. 1683 et eq,
for the pwpIIose of correcting the former publication as to the date,
which should lx, May '22, 1918.)

rti ear-ne Chief Justice waa unabole te consider that enough
was said insec. 10 oftheAc o e a y tlewhle fect of th

wide and pln words of sec. 6)--<'ndl shall b. enforced ini suic

mianner and hy sueh courts, offBcers and authorities as tiie Governor
in Couneail miay prescribe. 'l

To give effeet te the defendant's contention would b. te inake
the order ini coiuneil nugatory as te ail penalties and miale ail thal

have Ibeen impolxsedl illegal because no lawfut mneans o! imposin@
1 lien lias 1em precribed under sec. 10.

'l'ie. decision on the question of ultra vires should thus bE

The. Chief Justice waa, bsides, not fully conivinced thiat prohibi-
tion would lie in mucha ase as tuia.

If the. Court 1w!d no power, that ended the matter; if the. Cour

hand powver, and a dsrto, n sufficient reason had hemÀý, shewi

whyv the case shiould ixot b. left to tae. the. ordinary courseo st

criminial caeunder the. Criminal Code.
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